
From: linda
To: BoardComment
Subject: COMMENT
Date: Friday, January 12, 2024 12:01:44 PM

As a many-year tax payer on vacant land, because of the no-build rule, I HIGHLY resent any
public bathrooms being considered by Parks&Recreation or any other entity. The no new
water facilities should be the same for all.  THANK YOU
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From:
To: BoardComment
Subject: Written Public Comment January 18 2024
Date: Saturday, January 20, 2024 12:02:53 PM

PUBLIC COMMENT

I thank General Manager McElhenie and Utilities Manager Jim Green for their presentation at
last night’s NCAC meeting. We also exchanged some email messages, which helped me
understand the EWS/SWF/WRF Coastal Development Permit application process going
forward. I remain confused about some aspects, which I ask you to allow him to clarify today.

Will the CDP Project Description that utilities staff and consultants intend to deliver to SLO
County Planning on January 30, along with project components and the completion matrix,
whatever that is, be a final version or a draft? The board unanimously decided at the April 20
2023 meeting that the staff should revise the previous project description, a job that has now
been outsourced to consultant SWCA, “to bring the proposed draft of a modified WRF project
description back to the Board and hold a public hearing to receive community input prior to
discussion and consideration of moving forward to submittal of the updated modified WRF
project description to SLO County for the permit application.” 

When will the requested public hearing be held? Will public comment from the community be
considered in revising the Project Description again? How will that version be made available
to the public?

When can the public hear from Kevin Merk on the biological studies? The Adaptive
Management Plan? What about the steelhead?

Thank you for clarifying these drafts and dates for the public. 

-- 
Christine Heinrichs
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